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, k N , W. E. R. , 530 a. m. , SIO p. mj-
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. R 1 4 P. R. R. . 5:30: a, m. , 2:10 p. m*

CSt? Joe 30 a. m
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.
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O. & R. T. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.
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Local malls for States lotra leave but onot a
day, vie : i:30 a. m.
Office open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundays.

THOMAS F. HALL. Postnu tr.
Arrival Ami Departure of

Trains
UNION PACIFIC.L-

HXTI.

.

. UUUTX.
Dally Express. . . . 12:15p.m. S Sp.iu.-

do
.

Mixed e.lfp. m. 4:25 p. m-

.do
.

Freight 5:30 . m. 1:10 p. rr.-

do
.

do 8:15 a. m. 12:20: a.m.
TIME CARD OF THE BURLINGTO-

N.LUn

.
OMAH-

A.Exprees
. ABXOT OKini.

3:40: p. m-

llall
Express 1000a.rn ,

6CO: a. m. Mall 10:00 p.m.
Sundays Excepted. Sundays Excepted.-

CHICAOO.'ROf

.
K ISLAND & PACIFIC.

Mall.6:00 a. m. I Mall. lOrtO p. m.
Express. 3:40 p.m. | Express -100 a. m.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Mall.ere a. m. 1 MaU.- 7SO p. m-

.Ktprees
..BMpiin.: | Express. . . .10:00: a. m-

.Sandaje
.

excepted.-

KAKSAS
.

CITT.ST. JOE t COUNCIL BLUFF&L-

XiVF. IRRIVt
Mall. ,. .8:00: a. m. I Express.7:40 a. m.
Express.6:00 p.m. | Mafl.7 I. tn.

The only line running Pullman Sleeping Cars
out of Omaha to Union r epot.
OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND ..SIOUX-

CITT & PACIFIC KAILROADS.
Express.80 . m. | Fxprc H. 1' Op m.

Dally Except Sund js.-

B.

.
. & >L R. R. In NEBRASKA.

Omaha (ly) 0:0-
0Plattsm'tharlOSSam BIoomlngtonlv)5:10( ) am-

Ue'lKcarayJ'ncKr)7Efi) p m Cloud {lx)625) am-
PUtUm'thRed Cloud (arr)7:55pm) (ar) 4:20 p m-

OmIloom'gtonar)35( ) p m Via (an ) . . .4 5 p m

REPUBLICAN VALLEY RAILWAY-

.Hagtlnctlv
.

) 8K)5a) m | Klomn'pton (arl:30pmB-
l7omlcjton

)
1 5 p m I IltftliifS (&r) 6:55 p m

Orleans ( Iv) 730 a m I Indlancla (arlrl'Opm)
Orleans (ar) I'M p m | Indunola (lv) 2:30 pm

SIOUX CITY & tT. P UJL R. R-

.MJ1

..6:10 n m 1 1 rjaa.10:00 a m-

Exnrcsn. . S,10i ma| . 7:20 p m-

WABASU , &T. LOL1S & PACIFIC.L-

1AVM.

.

. ARRIVES.

Hall._ 8am.JMall-11:55 a m-

Express. . . . .8:10: p. m [ Express - . .4:25 p. m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. R.

Leave Omaha , dally. 5 a. m , B a. m. , 10 a m, ,
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , 2 p. m. , 8 p. m , B p. m , , 6 p.-

m.
.

. ,
Leave Council Bluffs ; 8:25: a. m. , 9:25 a. m , ,

10:25: a.m. , 11:25 a. m.l5p m. , 2:25: p. m. ,
5:26: p. m. , 5:25 p. m. ; 6:25: p. m. ,
Four trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha at 9 and 11I-

. m. , 2 and 5 p. m ; Council Bluffs at 9:25 ,
11:25 a. m. , and S : 5 and 5:25 p. m.-

FASSBtBER

.
TRAIK8-

.Cioave

.

Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7 a. m. , 8 0 a. m. , 1-

x m. , 4:50 p. m. , 7:25 p. n. ,
eavaOoundminffj : 8:15 a. m, , 9:10: a. m. ,

11:10 a, mB26p.: m. , 7:00 p. m. , 7:50 p. Jn,
>aUr except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& . KEPUBLICAS VALLEY R, .
LX1.TI , AKRIVI-

.dill.
.

. . . . ... . .10:15: a. m. , 4:35: p. m.
Dally except Sunday *.

GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.-

Vooucriuldiscoverlcslu
.

tht worldhavebcen made
Lmonc otlisr things wlicro Santa Clans eUjcdI-
hildrcn oft ask if lie makes cowls or not ,
[ really he lives in a mountain ot snow-
.a

.
t year an excursion e.illod clear to the Pole

LndEuddcnlrdroppedlntovhatFccmedIIkeholo-
rhera wonder of wonders theyfausd anowland ,
Fhile fulrjMifcj belnci apptaretl on each hand-
.ncrs

.
voro moOnU'.tiB like ours , with more

b autllul grcin ,
Jid far britfhicr skies than ever were ecen ,
ilrds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
fhllo flowers of exquiilte fnucnnco Wiru grow-

Ing aronnd.-
ot

.
[ long ere they lelt to wondtr in doubi
. coon came had heard much about ,
Dms 8anta Clans' self and th IB they all say ,
Ic looked like the picture * csee e* erjday. .

ut lie took them on toud and drove them
wty.-

ta
.

showed them all over his wonderful realm ,

nd factories making poods for *omen and men
urriers were working on haU great and email ,
o Bunco's they Bald they were sending them all-

.rii
.

Klnfrlc , the Glove iiaker , told them at once ,
11 our Gloves Tm ire sending to Bunce ,
anta sboired them suspcndon and many thlnff-

more. .
tying I also took thoae to friend Bance'i store ,
inta Claus then -uhlspcred a gpcrot b 'd tell ,
s In Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,
e therefore should Hond his goods to his ere ,

nowing Ills friends will get their full share ,
'ow remember ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
11 who want presents to 1'uiicc's go round ,
or shirts , collars , or glovea great and wnill ,
end your elster or aunt one and all-

.Bunce
.

, Champion Ilattar of the West , Douglat-
mat. . Omaha

UNO. G. JACOBS,
(Formerly ot Olsh & Jacobs )

'o. IU7 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Oil
RDKRS BT rHLKQRA.PU SOLICIT a

TEE COLORADO

JUSIKESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located it Denver , Colorado ,
le Educational and Commercial cenUr of the
rest , is pre-eminently the best and most practl-
d

-

i-f Its kind for th-

oMERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary.

The most extennlre, thorough-and complete
stllution ot the kind in the world. Thousands
accountanti and Business men , la the prin-

pal dties and towns of theTCnlted States , owe
eir success to our court o cf training.

lie fiisht; End of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

Fine , new brick block , at Junction of three
rect car lines. Elegantly fitted and furnished
artm nt for the application of and carrying
t of our novel and systematic methods o-

tUSINESS TRAINING.fo-

ung

.

men who coEtemplate k buflncss life , h :

1 ptrcata having sons to educate , are particn-
ly

- P'ei
'

requested to tend for our new Circular,
Jch will give full Information M U terms,
idltlon of entrance, euJ Address ai

G.W.POSTEE , President ,
tl-

in
Denver , Colorado.

si

pePi

cith

thye

C-

OIEEE EEMEDIES IN ONE ,
en

all auorden mW! , acute or chronic ofan

itcpnp the strength and Veep the boKVj free ;
> a corrective , laxative and tonic,
M one pure medium that combines ihe three..-
Tzra.

.
. ArzMXXT is that medium glorious ;] thTt lone; , rrf n&l t*, renl&tes , (attains , ]
d o'er difeise for thlrty"ye rt'vlctoriors;
"he world' ;, wtll founded confidence retains TT (

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.-

Anzoni.

.

.

The Arizona Central railroad will
soon bo completed.

Work has been commenced on Mar-
icopa's

-

Catholic church.
Arizona grapes are claimed to bo-

Jbetter than French for claret wines.
Phosnlx proposes to issue § 150,000-

irTbonda'for Iho purpcsa of building a
system of roads and bridges through
the county.

The Tiptop mining compcny has
just made its shipment of bullion for
the month of September , amounting
to 28 bars valued at §44400.

The government is shipping from
Southern California to Southern Ari-
zona

¬

large quantities of barley. Tne
latest order u for tire thousand sacks.

Idaho-
.B'ackfoothas

.
' a lumber famine.

The Cutter mill on the Salmon river
will be ready on the 20th of Novem-
ber.

¬

.

Specimens of ore from the Bullion
mine , Wood river , assay ?4000 to the
ton.A

resident of Bois City raised
6,000 bushels of apples on his place
this season.

One hundred sacks of ore from the
Ruby mine at Silver City have been
cent to San Francisco.

The Bay Horse concentrating works
are shipping large quantities of base
bullion to the Omaha refining works-
.It

.

ia worth on an average about §1000
per ton.

Dakota
Building continues lively in Sioux

Fal's.'

Jefferson has a new railroad ware ¬

house-

.Wahpeton
.

is short of caipsnfers and
masons.-

A
.

large grain warehouse is being
built at Madison-

.Orer
.

a dozen trains per day pass
through Elk Point.-

A
.

number of sulstaulid and costly
buildings are being built at Big Stone
City.

The basines ? men and cUizons of-

Eik Point have burned a lire break
around the town under thn supervision
of the mayor and counc.l.

Extensive prairie fires have been
raging through southwestern Lincoln
county during the past week , and are
reported as doing much damage.

The Graudins will break new land
for the next crop to the extent of 2-

080
, -

acres , giving a total area for
seeding next spring of 8,000 acres.

The Grandin company own 49,000
acres on the Ued river of the north ,
and the stock farm at Mayvillo , cov-
ering

¬

18,000 acres ; total 69,000 acres
During the season of 1880 The Par-

jo
-

Argus is iuformed that the Grand-
In

-

farm management cultivated 5,021-
cre3 of wheat , the total yield of

which amounted to 137,257 bushels ,
jr on an aVirage of twonty-throo
bushels and ten pounds to the acre.-
n

.
[ addition to this thcro were 30*

icfes of cats, which produced 18,925-
bnshels , and 140 acres of barley , the
:ropof which was 3,520 bushels-

.Washlncton

.

,

Rich lodes of tin have been discov-
jred

-
in Mason and King counties. r

The Skagit minct < cohthmo to re- f
)ort new Strikes of rich mineral. d

Olympia is enjoying a building boom t

md a constant increase in her popu-
ation.

- t

.
t

Renegade Indiana from all the tribes (
,re gathering in the upper part of the
erritory.

The territorial fair held nt Olympia
nade an excellent showing of the ro-

ourccs
-

of the territory.-

Genetal
.

Hot.ard baa sent .1 body of-

roopa to go to the aid of Surve3'o-
rlenry on the Skaglt river mid quell
ho Indian outbreak there.

The Nez Forces Indiana are report-
d

-

as uneasy in the Little Spokane ro-
ion , and a number of horses and stock
lave been run off towards the Idaho
ine.

Wyoming.
Camp Carlin has received a new

team fire engine-

.Wyoming's
.

grand lodge of Masons
net in Cheyenne last week.

Fears are entertained for the scar-
ity

-
of feed for stock on the ranges

his winter.-
Tii&

.

fcrand lodge of Odd Fellows
not last week at Rock Springs. The
irder is repotted as prosperous !

Cheyenne City cemetery is crowded ,
) ut tWo unoccupied lots remaining.-
Che

.

Union Pacific company are nn-
rilling

-
to sell any more lots in the vl-

inity.
-

.

A requisition has been issued by
Jov. Hayt for the arrest of E. T.-

iVeber
.

, a cattle thief , who , having
tolon a bunch of cattle in Carbon
ounty , ran them over iulo Colorado.
The Cummiuga City mill cleared up

luring the first week and is reported as-
.veraging ?35 a ton. This was mostly
rcm the surface. Lower down the
ire is reported to assay $50.-

A
.

row between two teamsters in-
tawlins resulted last week in the
nurder of one Joecp Hornbeck. The
rowd worn , with difficulty , restrained
com lynching the murderer.

The democratic territorial conven-
lon at Laramie met last week and
ominated Hon. M. E. Post as con-
ressional

-
delegate. They passed res-

lotions against Chinese labor and in-

i.vor of free timber lands.-

Utah.

.

.

The mines at Silver Reef all report
ew and promising developments.
Silver Reef's bullion shipment for

eptembor aggregated §9771260.
tc-

ive
The Utah mine at Park City is to

new hoisting works oOrlOO feet
i size. "P.1d

The Horn Silver Hoisting Works at-
fasco

(

have been starred up and nre-
mnd

Oi-

i

to work smoothly.-

Tha
.

Horn Silver mine baa decided
erect eitcHsivo reduction works Tl-

teid a location seven miles from Salt
ike has been selected. ca-

in
There is a movement on foot to
ace a large steam yacht on Great
lit Lake which will carry with safety tu
am fifty to sixty passengers. tw-

ofThe Deseret university at Salt Lake
a obtained a large plot for building
irposes and will in the near future pe
ect a large and substantial building. foi-

eflThe hoisting engine for the Lowell
d Williamson at Park City, will be-
e

bl (

largest in the camp , next to those wl
the Ontario. It will cost §15,000.-

A
. pii-

bri

large plot of ground has been
iked off in Salt Lake for a market
uare and all farmers will be com-
lied to put np their wagons at this
ice.-

A
.

strike of coal ia reported near
rk City and is creating great ex-
ement.

-

There were indications TO-

th
it the mine had been worked many
are &go.

(

The trustees of the Brigham Young
liege contemplate soon buying

j

ough land in Logan for the erection sat
a college building , machine shops

d boarding house.-

A.

. po

. "remarkable strike is reported in
3 Carrio'Xucille in sonthern Utah.I-

B
. wil

orp body is In the shape of a-

dgejuid assays fifty prjnces of J1- foe
r and S7 nf anlrTtn + Ho tnn"

' district u showing up remarkably well.
One of the owners has taken out dur-
ing

¬

the past three days , alone , over
half a ton of horn silver , b'ack' sul-
phurets

-

and black metal that will
assay up in the hundreds.-

California.

.

.

Oakland receives two thouiand tons
of wheat weekly.-

A
.

fine mineral spring has been dis-

covered
¬

near Vacaville-

.Napa'a
.

first shipments of grapes
to the east took p'acelast week.

Work on San Francisco's city hall is-

progressing. . Four million brick have
been contracted.-

"Work

.
has begun in Oakland on the

narrowguage ferry railroai connecting
Oakland with San Fraceicco.

The state harbor commissioners
have set apirfc a harbor for the ex-

clusive
¬

use of patohets. It will cost
§3000.

The Central Pacific railroad hav
offered to compromise with the Tularo
settlers on railroad lands. Evistions
have been postponed.

During the past month the police of
San Francisco have made 284 arrests
of Chinamen for gambling and over
§5000 levied in fines on gamblers.

The wheat crop of the state is large
and generally has been harvested lu
good condition. In some portions
millers complain that the wet weather
has injuied the berry.

During the nipht following the
October elections the wires were down
between Exramie and Cheyenne , The
San Francisco Chronicle hired a
special engine at an expenie of §100-

to carry its telegraph messages ovtr
the break.-

Tbo
.

Monterey Whaling company on
the 4th caught two fine whales of the
humpback species the first catch
of ihe season. The novel sight of cut-

ting
¬

them up attracted nvuiy people to
the whalery on the following days.
They auticipite a very profitable sea-

eon.Mrs.
. Balaton , the widow of the late

W. 0. Ralston , has filed a complaint
ia the superior court , in which she de-

mands
¬

that Senator Sharon may be
directed to render an account of the
property of her late husbarn , who was
the senator's partner in business. She
alleges that the partnership property
amounted to 830,000,000 , and thit
Senator Sharon , by false representa-
tions

¬

and other means , has defrauded
icr of a largo amount.-

Oregon.

.

.

Portland reports business usually
( risk and trade flourishing.

Mew finds of fosiilshave been made
n the John Day country.

Emigration ia coming In more ra-

lidly
-

in the southern portion of the
tatc.

The Mechanics fair at Portland has
icen a magnificent success and tue at-

endance
-

enormous.
The wheat crop in the Willamette

alley ia heavy and haibeen harvested
nd thrashed successfully.

The reports of neir mineral finds in
lie southern part of the state ia-

rcating considerable excitement.

The Sunday School conrention of-

regon( and Washington mot last
eokat Portland. It was very gen-
rally attended.
The citizens of Portland are very

inch agitated over two bills now be-

jre
-

thu legislature , one authorizing a-

onation of a portion of the city levte
) the Oregonian railway company and
io use of Front street in laying a
rack , and the other , the bill propos-
ig

-

several radical changes tc the pre-

nt
-

; city charter. Quite a number of-

rotniuent taxpayers are at the Cup-

al
-

endeavoring by every means , to
cure the defeat cf the bill.

Colorado-
.Gunnison

.

ia to have a new bank.
The Rod Oliff minec are showing up

ell.K"komo'f
placers are paying I

aavily-

.Lsadville
.

is enjoying firstclasss-
ighing. .

Twelve elk were killed near Gunnic
> n last week.
The Idaho mining district near

entral City is panliing out richly.

The old Congregational church at-

enver has been turned into a theatre :

The gold shipments of Gilpin coun-
' for September amounted to $134-
K > .

Twenty-sir hundred men are em-
loyed

-

in the mines about Central
My.

The output of the Golden Queen
ir the present year will exceed S3-
X,000-

.At

) .

Gatmison hay , baled , soils at-
Q( per ton. It w&s worth $2oD tiiroo-
onths ago-

.A

.

new toll road is to be bnilt from
rand River to Gunnison. It will
ist 340000.
During the recent storm two trav-
ors were frozen to death while cross-
g

-

the Veta pass.

The net profit from the ihaft and
vels of the California mine this year
ill reach 125000.
The California mine in the Nevada
strict has secured $3280 of gold
om a single retort.
Denver is to have new iron works
id a rolling mill. The works are to
the largest in the west.

The Valley smelting works at Gold-
i are turning out from $12,000 to
.5000 worth of bullion a week.-

Ora

.

from the Baltic lode on Fall
rer, Clear Creek county, assays five
inces of gold and six ounces ot silver
ir ton.
The mines of the Wabash company
Kokomo are panning out finely.

10 company pay out $2000 a month A
laborers-

.Custer
. f-1

county is to have & paper lil

Wished at Silver Cliff, which will tlhi

vote itself exclusively to the mines hibi

Custer county.

The nre in the Chrysolite mine at p (

will cause a loss of 820,000.-
to

. 8"-

sitmoko in the mine , two weeks af-
: the fire , is so dense that no work ui-

sadville

i bo done. at
During a political jubilation meet-
at

-
Boulder last week the prema-

re
-

thw
discharge of a cannon blew off ;

o men's arms and deprived another eh-

shhis sight-

.rho

.

city council of Denver hss BU-
Sided

-
a

Chief of Police Hickey nnd-
ir

taye

of his men for cowardice and in-
ciency , in failing to arrest a gam-

au-

r named Jim Moon , who stood the P"
ole watch off "3-

in

night with a liltlot-
ol.

;

. W

do
ireMontana.
in'-

thi
'

Bozeman is organizing a fire
gade.

trt-
OfVenison is rapidly coming Into the

lena market.-

Jozeman
.

ofdu
after a hot contest has

ed a school tax.-

Ln

.

effort ia being made to grade
Missoula schools-

.Suites'
. np

brick yards are several thou-
3 behind orders. . a-

Ilendale's mining properties ar
ted in good concition. - - thdi

'he new Pipestone-
h

dihi

Butte has be'ftal connecting
?he asses- . completed.-

la

. socc

np * " tflA l of-Jefferson connty-
Q ' iiO OOiaoTe ihan-It did for

the region of Sixteen Mile creek de-

stroying
¬

much range.
One of the mines in the Barker

' district has already been bonded to an
eastern company for §60000.

| The new Albion gold mine at Silver
I Creek has panned out $50 in gold per

ton. This is an enormous yield.

There ara said to be more strangers
1at the present time looking for farms

in Mifsoula county than for years.

Hew placar and quartz discoveries
have recently been made in Mejgher
county, about five or six miles from
Fort Maginnis.

Things are rushing in the Barker
mining district. ' Two villages are
building in ihe camp and new finds
are being made every day.

Tourists recently fram the National
park report the discovery of another
group of Geysera about thirty miles
from the headwaters of the Firehole-
river..

A new road i being built from
White Sulphur Springs to Fort Ben-
ton.

-

. Heretofore it has been neces-
sary

¬

to travel about 190 miles in go-

ing
¬

from one place to the other, but
the new route decreases the distance
to 110 miles.

The Hecla company in Beaverhead
county is having a V-shaped chute
made in Canyon creek canyon , 2,500
feet long , for the purpose of bringing
wood down from the forests of Vipond
Park to the site of their charcoal
kilns on the creer. Thev also con-
tcmpliito

-

the construction of a tramway
from Vipond Park to Glendale as the
most economical medium for obtaining
wood to supply charcoal for their fur ¬

naces.

Nevada.
Immense quantities of ducks are

being brought into the market by the
Washoe Indians.-

A
.

Carson City firm have taken a
contract to deliver 40,000,000 feet of
logs within two years.-

R
.

ad agents infest the road between
Bodie and Aurora. Three robberies
are reported within the last two weeks.

The Comstock mines at Virginia
City are reported as paying badly , and
noiio but the mill ownera are making
money.-

A
.

large demand is being made on-

thu Caison City mint for standard ail-

rer
-

dollars. The demand is greater
than at any time since the coinage of
standard dollars began.-

A
.

dastardly murder was oommitted-
ast by the deputy postmaster of Be-

lie
-

, who shot a traveling man named
fried , in the back , became he refused
o give him more room on the stage ;

Elko county reports a very gratify-
ng

-

yield of grain. Only in a few lo-

calities
¬

did the early frosts injure the
rowing crops , and the harvest , which

3 now about ended , is a bjuutifuln-

o. .

Lyon county has 636 head of horses ,
7G mules , 307 cows , 900 beef cattle ,
2 bulls , 1400 sheep and lambs , 303
logs , 300 chickens , 15 ducks and 30
lives of bees. The amount of land
nclosed in the county is 10,000 acres ,
f which 1670 acres are cultivated.

The minoa of the Comstock lode
ontinue to bo embarrassed by the
arge flow of hot water. The engines
t the Yellow Jacket raise about four
nillion gallons daily , and the hot wa-

er
-

On the 2828 foot level is increas-
ng

-

in qnantitj. The Caledonia pumps a
re worked to their full capacity 18
ours per day. At the Hale & Nor-
ross the inflow of hot water has in-

reased.
-

. At the Union shaft , through
hich the principal north end mines
ra worked , delay and trouble are ex-

erienced
-

from hot water-

.DIBINTEBINS

.

THB DEAD.-

OW

.

TUB CHINESE TEEAT THE BONES OF

THEIR ANCESTORS BURNING THE

BODIES BEFORB TUB SKELETONS ARE

SENT OUT OF THE COUNTRY-

.trson

.

(Nevada ) Appeal-

.No
.

Chinaman who is buried in sage
rush soil is allowed to remain here
r any considerable length of time ,

.s jioon. as the rotting flesh has ceased
) fertilize the ground , his bones are
U up nnd shipped back to hia native
> untry with all freight charges paid.
: coats allege ther about §25 to reaur-
ict

-

the remnants nnd send them homo
U Pacific mail steamer. A few days
jo an Appeal reporter went out to the
>metery and witnessed the operation
: disintermnt.

THE RESURRECTIONIST.

The man who superintends the rer-
nouies

-

incidental to digging up the
ady is an ancient Chinaman who realI-

tfokB
-

as il ho feiigHt have Heert-

aried without any violation of pro-
riety

-

a quarter of a century ago. His
instant association with things cad-
Verona has , as it were , assimilated
im to the d ad, nnd it }a currently
iported that one day while overcome
y the heat ho slept alongside his
ork and was only awakened when he-

iund the coyotes attempting to pull
im to pieces , supposing that he was a-

irpao. .

HIS ASSISTANTS

ere of the same oorpsoy kidney , and
they sat about the grave smoked

icrt' , fool-smelling pipes which ,

iugled with the strong scents of-

ium> which impregnated their
othes , formed an odorous combina-
3n

-

not unworthy of a place in the
ilitical Canvass. Thesa den looked
rail the world like old leather car *

it bags , time-slaved and travel-worn ,
hich had gone back and forth across
e continent, the under dog in every
llision and the hport of every bag-
gesmasher.

-
. When the men had

tished smoking they put away their
pea and the boss resurrectionitt , I
nsulting a wooden head board on-
ich

a
: was a Chinese inscription , er-
red

- 81

his assistants to dig.
UNEARTHING THE BODY.

The men fell to work and lifted out
ovel fuls with great gravity , taking
i only small quantities at a time , T
; o men who labor in the streets in-
e

A
chain gang Is wrs fuliy half an-

mr
d

before they rercted the wooden L
x which inclosed the corpse , and c :

len a stroke of the epade was res-
nded

-
io by a hollow sound all hands nn.

ve a grunt of satisfaction in the-
me

*
key. The earth was cleared away

til the box was folly ezpsed-
d Ithen the lid was smashed

with a few blows of-

a

31-

IV

pickax. The lid , which was rotten
s pulled off and revealed the
riveied body wrapped in a yellow
roud. Yellow , by the way , is a-

Cflinaman's f&voiite death color ,
cing the cue, no doubt , from the
ilowness of the falling leaves in-
tumn and the hue of the §20
ices which are invariably demanded
the undertaker. Wheu tha b dy-

s fuliy exposed the boss reached
wn and- inserting a hooked rod of-
n under the chin , jerked It firmly
and then dragged the body out of-
ss grave as an angler would land a-

ut , floppad it in the sand alongside
him. No furthsr notice was taken
this body i m three more were
J up in a like tmtnner.-

SUJ
.

fisc THE BODIES-
.Yhen

.
'4ne last body was being fished

13
Co

* jre was built , the wood of the
Itat

uflns helping to furnish fuel. About"
quarter of a cord of wood was used ,

an
chi

d then the flames were burning at-

eir
qa

fiercest the four bodies were
ofu

ag ed alongside. Although they
d laid from two to five years in the BtCJ

il they were by no means fully de-

mposed
-

ire
and abreds of flesh and

riveied skin still cased the bones jj-

a * t.n woafViAip.v ffln oliiyed leather I

ss much flesh on if as" when first bcr-
Sed The living stripped the dead o
their ornaments and tnnkrta as were
deemed of any value , and when thh-

jj was done thebvss gave a sign and the
bodies were slammed into UoSro pnc
after the other and pilsd crosswise.-

I

.

I The flames closed about them as il
j they had been fticka of well-seasoned

cord wood and in a few seconds there
was crackling sound which indicated
that the fire was getting its work in-
.A

.

densebrown amnke l o rose and the
air for a goad d'Vanco around wss
laden with an odor whijh in compari-
son

¬

would mike a slaughter house
eem like a tropical garden. Tha re-

porter
¬

withdrew to the windward side
of the fire, but the Chinamen crowded
up close as if they really enjoyed it-
It took nearly an hour for the fire to
leave the bones clean of flesh and then
it was suffered to die out. The coals
were raked away and the bones pulled
out of the fire quite white and clean-
.By

.

this time the four skeletons were
mingled in a common ascestral pile
and it was impossible to distinguish
Ah Chung , the lamented chicken thief
from Mrs. Ah Foe , Irs old motherinl-
aw.

-
. The bones were then allowed to

cool and packed away in bags which
were carried away on the of the
resurrectionists to be shipped to-
China. . It is said that by a system , of-

tightpacking two skeletons can bo
passed off for one and § 11 in freight is
thereby saved. It seems a pity to
swindle the Steamship Co. in this out-
rageous

¬

way , but su long BS these
Chinamen learn swindling tricks from
white men there will bo no help for it.

45Years before
IHE-

DK.C.MeiLAH'E'S
IITEEPILL8

are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to," but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , thev
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to , or after taking quinine. As-
n simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has n red-wax seal on the lid ,

ivith the unprcssion.McLANE'S LIVEll
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa ¬

tures of 0. ilcLAsr. and FLEMIKO BKOS.-

r

.

, TJnSvist "J011? "n " 1: the genuine
. C. McLANE'S LIVEll PILLS , pre-

pared
¬

bjr-

FLEBING BROS.Piltsl > nrgli , Pn. ,
he market being full of imitations of
he name JTcZane , spelled differently-
.ut

.
same pronunci-

ation.JNllKE

.

PILLS
ND THE USUAL PURGATIVES , IS PLEAS-
NT

-
TO TAKE , And will prove at onto the most

jtent and harmless HYSTKSI RENOVATOR
id CLEANSER that has yet bc-n bronsht to-

ubllc notice. For CONSTIPATION , BILIOUb'-
ES3

-
, HEADACHE , PILE ? , and all dlodersi-

sins frdm HII obgtructcd s ate of the system ,
is incomparably the b5-t curative extant.-
oiil

.
imitations ; Insist on gcttlii .the artitte

tiled for-
.TROPICFRUIT

.
LAXATIVE is put up in-

onzcd tin boxes only. Price CO cents. Ask
mr druggist for Descriptive Pamph'et , or ad-

ess thb proprietor ,
J. E. IIEtaERINGTOX ,

New York or Sm Fnncisco.
Before Purchasing ANT FORM of toCa-

lled1ECTRIG
md , or Appliance represented tocuraNervoua ,

ironic and specia' Diseuei , send to the FUL-
EKMACUEHGALVANICCOB13iloutsomery

-

reet , fr'an Francisco , Cal. , for tiie'r Free
Lraphlet and "The Klictric KevieH' ," and you
ilsafe time, health and money. 'Ihe P. 0.
i , MI tHe only djalera in Ccnume Electric Ap-
lances on the American Contine-

nt.IOWEL

.

(J03IPLAINTS ,

A Speedy and Effectual Cur-

e.ERBY

.

DAVIS' PAIMILLEK-
H s stood the test of rosTT TSARS' trial.-

DirecCicni

.
icith each bottle.

OLD BY ALL DKUGQISTS.-
i

.

oc lA n 8 everywhere toael
. Tea , Coffee , Bating ro dr.-

ivorln
.

? Extracts , etc , by sample , to hmlllss ,
oflt cood. Outfit free. Teople'8 Tea Co. , Box
0. St. Ho.

ways Cares ftnJ neror dioap-
ints.

-
) . The world's great Pain-
oliover

-
for Man and Boas to

heap , quick aiid rolia ble-

.PITCHER'S

.

CASTOR IA
not Uarcotic. Children

row fat upon , Mothers like ,
nd Physicians recommend
ASTORIA. It regulates the
owels , cures Wind Colic ,
Hays Feverishness , and de-

roys
-

Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA"-
A.RRH Cure , a Constitutional
ntidoto ior this xorriblo mala-
j; "by Aosorpticn. The most
aportant 13isoovery since Vac-
nation.

-
. Other remedies rany-

ilievo Catarrh , thli caroa at-
ly stage Tjeforo Consamptiou
its in-

.ilOA

.

AXLE GEEASE
npofedlaruely of powdered mica acd isinglu i-

h best and cheapest lubricator in the world.-

s
.

tbebtstbecause it does notRnm , but forma
iehly polished surface over the axle , doln *
y ytlth a large amount of friction. It U the
apest b c UM YOU need nee but half the
intlty Jn gratsAos your wagon thatyou wo-ald

inv other axle grea e mvle , and then run
ir wazon twice as Ion?. Is answera eqially
well for Mill GearinThresbin ; IS'achlnss ,

reies &cas for wajtons-Send lor Pocket
UopcdUof Things Wor.n Kniw Bg. Mailed
a to anr * drires

MANUFACTURING CO. ,

-VIA TH-

BNorrhwestern
-

&

2,380 MILES OF ROAD II-

U U the SHOUT , SURE and Safa Recta Cetwejn

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE
and til point ! KAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIO
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.Itia

.

the ONLY ROAD tetwetn-
OODIJfOIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Is run

PULLMAff HOTEL OAKS I

In iiltlltiou to thesosnd to please all classes of-

travelers. . It srlvcs FmST-CLASS MEALS at Its
EATING STATIONS at SO cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL MILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THSFIHESTI

ITS EQaiPMWT FIRST CLASS

Ifyoawkb tbo Best Accommoda-
tions

¬

von * ill buy yonr ticket hj- this Kouto-
CSAN1 > WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.-

AH

.

Ticket Agents can sell yon Thronch Tickets
Tja this road ard Check nsnal Bajj-

gage Free of Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 124 Farnham St. ,
Cor. 14th. and nt Union Pacillo Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colondo Central and
Union Pacl3c Ticket OfUce.

SAN FRANCISCO Of ICE 3 Naw Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For Information , folders , mips , etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Homo Ticket Office , address any
agent of the Company , or-

HMVIH RCCHiTT, f. ST5MNITT,
Gon'l Hanascr , Gesl Fas. Afflnt ,

CHICAGO, ILL.
JAMES T- CLARK ,

Ccn'I Agt Omaha ft Conndl Bloffa.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars II-

TSC33

CHICAGO
gURLINGTON & jUNCY-

A
| !

Tl.
With Smooth acd Perfect Track , Elegant Pas-

seniicr
-

Ccachcs , and
PULLMAN SLESPJ &IDIHIHC CARS

It U acknowledged by tha FUN , aad all who
travel U7<T it, io lie Jhi'Bcrt Appointed and

Best Managed RonTia the Count-
ry.PASSBNGBR"S

.

OING EAST
Should near In mind that this Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choice o-

fFOUK DIFFEKENT KOUTES-
nd

,
the Advantage of Six Dally LinC3 ot Palace

Se! ping"Car3 from Chiwjo to-

BTew York City Without Change.

ill Erprcfs Trains on this line are equipped with
the Westinghouse Patent Air Brakes and

Millcr'a Patent Safety Platform and
Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

ARiinst Acci-
dents

¬

in the world.'-

ULLMAH

.
PALACE SLEEPING AND DiHIHC CARS

Ararunonth Burlington Koute.

Information concerning Routes , Hates , Tlrao-
Jonncctions , etc. , will ba cheerfully given by-

ppljin tt the nffico of the Burlington Konto ,
1 j I'ourtccntn Stre t , Omaha , Nebraska.
!. E. PEUKINS , D . HITCHCOCK-

.Oen'l
.

Manager. Gen. West'n Pass. Ag't.
. O. PHILL1PPI , St. Joe. , Mo-

.Gcueral
.

Arent , Omaha.-
U.

.
. P. DUEL ,

sp6-d1 'licfcrtAgei't Omah-

a.JIOUX

.

CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route I
00 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLTIFFSto5-

T.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

.nil all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
laiotft. This line is equipped with the Im-
roved WcBtinjhoUaa Autonatl ? Air Brakes and
[ ilier Platform Coupler and Duffer. Anl for

SPEtD , SAFETY AND COMFORT
nnsurpasaod. Elesant Dmwlnt ; Room and

leoplnz C rsowneJ and conlrollxl by the com-

uiy
-

, run Through >YIth3nt Cbango between
nlnn Pacific Transfer Dcpct , Conncil Bluffs ,
Bd St. Paul. Trains leave the Union TadSc-
ran6ferDer )tat Council Bluifi , at B:15 p m. ,

ocblnif Sioux City at 10:20: p. m. , and St. Paul
'. 115 a. m , making

EU HOURS IN ADVANCE or-

AN? OTHER Hour* .
Returning , leave St. Paul at 330 p. m. , ar-

vbe
-

at Sioux City at 4M5 x m. . and Union
Transfer Depot , Conncil Bluffs , at 9:50-

m.

:

. Ko SttW thai jour ticket* read via "8. C.-

P.

.
. R. R. " fv

°
VHILLS >

Superintendent , lltnonri Valley , Iowa.
, E. EOBINSON , Ara't Oen'l Paw. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. O-BRYAN,
jnthwestorn Freight and Passenger Apcnt.

Council Bluffs'

1SSO.
[C8TJOEOBBR. ,

la tha only Direct Line to-

T. . LOBIS AKS THE EAST
From OUAHA and the W 3?.

o chan o of cars between Omaha and St. IiCUlf
and but one between Omaha and New York-

.IX
.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
nth less charges and In advance of other line *.
This cntlro Una la equipped with Pullman'!

Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-
ca.Ulllcr's

-
Safuty Platform and

Conpler and tha celebrated
WcstirJK'bcma AirBrake-

.TSES
.

THAT YOUR TICKET RBAD3a-
jWVla Kansas City , BL Joseph-

XaCouncUBluffaIt.K.v

Tlckelo for Bile at all coupon stations In thaf-

eet. .
F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Oenl Supt. , Ooul Pass , k Ticket Aet-
St.. Joseph , MoSL Joseph , Mo ,

W. C. SEACHKIST , Ticket Aen. ,
11 Fifteenth Street , b twrcn Farnhi&i and
Donjlas , Union Block , Omaha.
33. TEHON , A. B. BARNARD ,

Paw. Acent , Omaha. Oen'rl Agent , Omah-

a.HIOAGO

.

SHOT TOWER 00.
Manufacturers

ot'SHOT'

BE SURE TO BUT IT-
.THEBE3TIS

.
MARKET-

.inufactnrers

.

. W, BLATCHFOED & CO.
of Lead Pipe. heetand Ear Lead ,

Block Tin , Pipe ana Holder , Llneeed Oil
and Oil Cake.

6
ORDERS SOLICITED.-

Q

.

NORTH CLIHTOH T. , CHICAGO

R. A. S. PEXDEKY ,

ONSULT1NC PHYSICIAN

AS PEKMAXESTLY W3CATEP H13 MED-
ICAL

¬

OFFICE ,

i3 Tenth Street , . OUAHA , NEBRASKA

OCsri = z LIs services In all departments o
diclna jnJ surgery, both In sceneial an-

rtle acute and chronic dlseasei. Cm

*. ! nfoht. and dar.

For COUGHS , COL S , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , CONSUMP-
TION

¬

, and ail Dueasea of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The most acei-ft-i-Ie prep. r tim in the known world. By adding tn TOI.U KOCK and RYE lttlLemon JVtl O, you luvc in osollont Appetizer and Tonic , for Rent rat and family n o Th
immense and i cretin : -a ! . * T ,d tto numerous testimonial rectheJ dally r* the D t efldenr

Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than
any article in the market.-

inM
.

.. .DONT BE DECEIVED by unprincipled dealers who try to palm off npcn T

if'Tri'ii "1 Kock "d Rvo iu p'ace of or.r TOLU KCCK and RYE , which l thtarticle made , tue OENUIN'E Bavin ? a QOVERNMEST STAilP on each bottl .

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenne :
TREASURY DEPARTMENT , OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENU-

Wasuisaio.f
>

, 1>. C. , Jin uary 281SSO. j"-

tfesOT. . LAWRENCE & MARTIN , 1111 Madison St. , Chicago , Il'g. :
GsNrLYMitx : This compound. In the opinion of this office, would bnvo a sufficient quantity >

the BALSAM OF TOLU to giro It all the advantages ascribed to thli ar'.iclo In pectoral complaint *while the whisky acd the tynip constitute an emulsion rendering It an agrreablo rerneily to th-
patient. . Compounded according to the fornm'a , it may jirupcrly te claanod a a MKUlCINAf.
PREPARATION uidcr the prutisions of U. S. Kevued Stati t . and when so stamped , re y l
sold by Dnui-bt ?, Apothecaries and Other Persona without rendering them liable to pay ipmlol
tax ai liquor dealers

Yours Respectfully , (Signed ) OREEN. B. RAUM , Commissioner
. MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills-

.goldjjy
.

JjUGQISTS. GEOGERS and DEALERS everywhere

CHICAGO , ROGK ISLAND & PACIFIC B. R.-

S
.

: THE GREAT COXXECTLW LINK HET1YEEX THE EAST & THE VitoU*.

Iti mam iino mns from Chicago x> Conncll
Huffs, pa-i.ni; throiiKh Juliet. Otlctfa. La S- le.-
enosca.

] .
. Mulino. lines Iplantt , IJiiTenport ? t.Ibcrty , Iowa C'lty. Jtarcato Urooklyn. ( Jriaac ! ! .

) C3 Jlolnc'i dha capital fit fmra ) , atuart , Atlao-
Ic

-
, ona Avoca ; with branches from Ilur nu

lunttlniitorcoria : Wilton Junction t 3> nic -
lr.e , Wnshink'ton. Fairtlcld. Kliion. Bclknap.
rent'ovllle. 1rtnecton. Trenton. Gallatln. Came-
nn.

-
. l avoaworth. Atchlson. nnd Kansas City ;

Vnihlngto *! t* isnurncy , Oslcalnnsa. and Knox-
illo

-
; KenSalc to >'nrnilpiton. lionaparte , llen-

onsnort.
-

. Independent. t'Mon , Otturawa, Brtdr-
illo.Oskfcloo

-
a. Pelln..Monroe , sna UPS Molnes :

pwton to Monroe ; lp3li ines to ImlLidolnand-
VinterDCt : Atlantic tn Lewis and Audubon ; and
I'oca to IlarlKn. This is poultlvcly the only
tallroad. which owns , and operate ! a through
ino from ChlCHffo Into tha State of Kan'Hs-
.Tlirouuh

.
Kxptcrf I'njjenccr Trains , with Itili-

inn ' "alaciK utaattachptl.arenm each way dally
tw n fninAOo m1 PKOKI. * KAXSAS CITY

'OCNCII. IlLUFfS. LEAVENWOirrn a. t . '
ON. ThrnuKti cnrn nreul o mn between Mil -au-
ee

-
nnd K'insas ( Itr. Tla the "Mtlwauke and

lock Island bhoLine -."
Tha "Gre-it Uoct Island" is mncnlScentlrq-
nippert. . IU road bed H ilmplr " Cr-ct. and Its
rack Is laid with steel rails.
What will plense you mo t will be the pleasure
f ccjojlns your rnoal . whlln pnulni ; over the
:antlfal prnlrlc "if Illinois and Iowa , In one of-
jrmacntllcont Dlnlna Cars thnt accompany till
nroucli Express Trains. Von set nn entire
cal. s eood as U xcrved In liny lirat-cUss hotel-
.jrHeventyHra

.
cents.-

ppfCClatln
.

? the fact that n majority " the
oplo prefer separate apurtmcnLt fordlfTercnt-

irposes ( and the Immense pnsenccr baalness-
rr this line warranting It ) , wo are pleased to nn-

mnce
-

that thii Conip ny runi Iullmnn 1'nlace-
tfptna Can forslceplnic purposes , and I'tUce

day-
.aiitKntrJcentlronUrUiee

andJtlfsonrt

Leavenwonh.

"Slllittinkee-
At"uAVE5VoU

AtWESTLlBEllTT.wlththell

ncJSt.li.eo.AN.-
At

ITI.I.MA.V A r. thriiueh MOiif-
Oi < TCJUSOJf. X.K 1VunTJ

this "Great JIuatCi"
TicketInformation your
lillVIBALIL

aod Paw-

'Lnd Everything pertaining the Furniture and
Upholstery Trade

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW SQODS THE
JbjJSQ

tp SI 1208 and J210 Faniliam Street.

A new and unknown remedy all
Kldnnys r, ana Urinary

.
will positively , OravM , Drop-

, Disease , inability to retain or expell-
le Urine Catarrh of ' ha ELuIter , hUh colored
id scanty urine , ?, LAMS

, General Weakness , and all Female Com-

It Internal medicmea , Is certain In it
and curea nothing else

For laie by all Dra ista sent mall free
Don receipt of the price , CO-

.AY

.

ID KEYPAD , PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O.-

t2T3 your address little book ,
IITW s wia "

F VER AN !> AGUE.-

Th

.

* accumulated evidence hlrt-
.an show th t the Bitten i ? a lemed-
yrmalri ldis'"e.a ! well !U sure-t pre-

ntive
-

- eradicnU * dyapepna. constlpa-

3n , coapaint and nervousnes *. counter-
tn a tendency to gout , rneumatlsm, urinary
id uterine dUordert, that It Jmparw vj er to

. .. .. .4 .b** * iv ,

Umlnq Can for e tlnir nionlr.-
irrcnt

.
reatcro of our ralace Cnrs l a-

SAlJWiy *hereyou can enjoy yonr i-
at all hears of the .

* 8Pftn the
nil points CTO KJ J t it 4

line, and transfers are avoided at Cotincl O-'J V,
Knnaas City. and Atcnlicr-
noctl'rns belnirmaile In Union Dcpotn-

.THK
.

PlttnUlPAI. It 1C CUNNKUTl ;C-
T1I18 TIIHOUUU LINK AWf t*
* ( UJ.OWS ;

At CiucAUo.wlth oil dlTcntte" Uncf in- , j
Kant Sduth. ,

AtKaaiEwoou wlta thsL-S. AM.S. **
*It. W.AU Itltdi

M WAsnisoTo t HiiauTS, with IV * t-

At LA b-lLLK. - f. j IIL t>nt. R. R-

.Ati'EORIA.wlth
.

C I'. A J. ; IMl. K.-

W.
.

. : HI. MliL : nnd T. P. A W. Kdn-
.At

.
HIM K HuAXn wltli

:
C..M.AHUP K. It.

C.lt. O .
At ( illl.VNEI.r. vlth Centrni Inwo. U. 1-
C.MtlKA

.
Moixt. . with I ) M.AK. I ) U. n-

Atfotrscii. . llr.cris. with Union I'aciCCA-
AtOMAIIA.

- -
. wit ) . C. A Mo. If1C. . IL ..AtCotrjiurs Jr.fcriox.wfthll ,lB. . ;

At OTTUMWA. wltn ' 'eotrnl IowaU.lt-
Bt. . U * 1aa.and 1'. If. AV. Jt. Ud * .

At KEOKDK. wllh Toi_ Pen. A War. ; rtr .
ui .VPac. . .-

CAJIKIto.v. with II. St. J It It-
.At

.
ATCIIISO.V , with led. . Topok.i S-iry >.

Atch. A Neb. nnd fen. llr. U. P. It. Itds-
.At

.
I.EAviNWUKiir. with Kan. Pua. *o*

Cent. It. Hds-
.At

.
KA.XMA Crrr , with all lines int

and Southwest.
I* ACE CAK.S iir- run to 1EOKIA. 1JES *-

: >'C2I JH.UFFM. itAASAH CITV , A nnd <VVE > ) .
Ticket * Tiu JUInc. known n the ICocU Iilund vttiaU Ajtenti In the United State. lnd Cunuda.
For not obtiUauble at homo ticket office, ad lre .

k. . , * 3E. ST. JOJII*.
Uea'l yuperlntenaont. Uea'l Tit.
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Ear Diseases.D-
R.

.
. E. E. SUOEJIAKZK ,

The well known Aural Surgeon , of Keaillnf , r* ,
* to h.i3henK the MixIicU prcfewii norcr l-

jeanirirfBall his lime 'xclasive.y t > the treaf-
nient

-
, ( deafness ami d ! < e nei nt the ear nut

catarrh. I > e sends a nluaV'o little buok of B .
pa ed on the treatment of theto dii)3e * 'fita-
t all Tina book girt* refsi enctn ami tf H-

moniala
-

that will tat'ufy the most tkeptlciU ll'f-
ia ab > author ( f a work of STS pa: eg, ottaro , IH-
Ith'to dicases , and U eir proper 1 reatment ; pr >

42 by mill. No f unity nfcouM be without Ihlii rain ,
ab e book. It will nave Buffering. lorn of hearing
andd ctor'afeoi Hr. Slio maker'a Remedy t'if
the cure of KunniiiK Kara, la uniTerally ckm wl-

ed
<

{eI by phjmcintiiaii'I Ihe pubic in xeneiaC-
a the only tru'y rella' Io Rexnljr for the curt i-
thi arMinume diferw. 't UturioleM , piquant
ami rel a le , an J wi 1 cure almost * } * . ..
of forty yean * slan lii , all I ad imell an l t -
pleattntnen of the iliseade instuntly rerourMt
and hearing in mfitjt eno rcntly imiir r t
permanently Price 1- S M by Ja . K. I h-

.wholeo'e
.

and retail J-.al r in 'Inn aii'I mr < H-

ciEe
>

andsarKlcal inatm t nwU2lK rnh m i .
Omaha. ncp27deo l tnt

WROUGHT IRON FE"NGES ,

Wlra Fencineand Railing a Bpe'.Iallty-

.Thtlr

.

beautr , permanence and economy
dally work'n' * the extinction of all fencing

cheap roit rul.
El. nnt in dolzn. Indtstructiblo

Fences for I awes. Public 0 round * and C. f
UryPUts.-

Iroa
.

Vale *, Lawn Setteof , cannpled nd f-

iu < ticp.ttem < ; Chalwanl every descriptl "I
Iron nd Wire oinaroental worV dwl-'nc-l i I-

mannfactnr l bv E T. nAKSCM'- Wire 1

7rcnWrlf , J7,29 nd31 Woodward Av , 0-

troit. . Mich. Sndfor Illustrated eatx'o ao urt-
pricalht. . " P-

flJC

- *
_

fnCnflP? r ! *y atbonm. Sarnplin w C

3> 0 10 1061 5 free. Addren Btlafoti 4 C.

T. 8. HITCHCOCK, M. D. S ,
From Sew York ha* looted In Omaha , ai !

gmrantee to do fl-stclaf * work.

Dental Boom , over A-Crnick hnk & Co.'r , Of.-
llth

.
and Donilas. sepa-Em

TWO DOLLARS WILL SEOURI5
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